
charming
new book
published

(Having heard Jon Whyle
puffing another book quite ioudly
recenlly, we decided to ask him
t0 come forth wilh a review. That
was tantamount to disaster, we
realize. But the book is real.
It's pubiished by Lancer Books
and it's written by Ted Mark.
Essenliai footnotes wili bu found
below the poem. Aspiring read-
ers wili number the linos Wo
facilitate comprehension.)

0 0 0

I've asked around: I'vu searched
and soughl

The pop-art dirty book that's
brought

For hard-Edge porn's been
Warren spahnod.

My friends have said quite
latteriy

That nought compares with
"Chatteriey",

And "Fanny HIi" is scarcely
grand.

Nôw sonie, I q u ote, say
'"Candy's" dandy',

Whicb might be truc, if it were
handy.

(The B.0.P. has had it banned.)
I've wandered througb the

Tropic zone,
Heard "Carpetbaggers" making

moan,
And castled Burroughs itbe

sand,
Recailed the scenes i "Battie

Cry",
(Which was "the book" i

junior bigh
Though now it ail seems rather

biand)
Read John 0'Hara's epic tales
And ecucht John Rechy's

squalid wails
"The Passion Flower Hotel" is

mand-
Atory for the Kitten of
Bob Govcr's unrequitcd love.
(A hundred bucks? Misunder-

stand?)
At iast with iuck 've found the

book
Makes "Fanny Hil" come out

like "Look",
And Mailer's "Time of Her

Tume" and
Finales from a Spillane thriler,

As clean as Chaucer'. "Tale of
Mifler",

Mild enough to pass from hand
To band witbout the rank of

RAND.
(The French tradition: Vol-

taire's "Cand-
Ide" started ail). You're tired

of that?
Then try "The Girl from Pussy-

cat",
an episexy book, the strand
0f whîch is tbat this gai (by

name
0f Pennie Candy)'s got her

fame
By virtue's hcad, no troubled

gland
(Like Ebenezer Cooke's li-

tacter
Virtue: cf. Barth's "Sot Weed

Factor"
But just a passion to get

"manned."
From "Baby Doîl" and "Pey-

ton Place"
Poor Pennie cannot lose ber

face.
No novel except "Tristram

Shand-
y" is untouched by Ted Mark's

wit,
From bis lampoonixig of

"LIolit-
a" to R. MacNamara's band.
"The Weil of Loneliness' gets

blown
And Brett Asbley gets ber own
(it's Earnie Hemmngway's own

brand.)

Assignment:

LONDON
June 1966
Who are we kidding:-This is strictly a
job for 727. A job for the tough, rugged
and the smooth. Wel ... Maybe we
could stretch a point. Oh go on-try it.
Phone up the Charterflight Secretary
Today. He's flot in the yellow pages.
Dial 466-0724 after 6 or drop himn a note
in the CUS office in the Students' Union
Building.

C Fiy now-Pay later Plan Available
Just $35.00 Down

Thec Students' Union
The University of

Alberta

Agi%~ ~

LJ q~
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The novel's tone-or it is
timbre?-

Dechines a t h e m e "f orever
amber"

You couid say that it's been
fanned.

The non-aspirmng reader wil
now number his lines, having
surely by this tinie realized that
the foliowing notes are truiy
essential.

L. 3. $'Warren spahned", Sec
Peace". The rcst of the line de-
fies exegesis, but Chief Justice
Warren is flot necessarily being
referred to.

L. 7. Homage to Ogden Nash:
"Candy is dandy but likker is
quicker".

L. 9. "B.O.P.": The Board of
Objectionable Publications. This
board does flot ban books. It
merely suggests that it wouid
prefer book distributors to prefer
not to distribute suggestive litera-
ture.

L. 10. See ail possible Millers'
tails: Henry, Arthur, Chaucer's,
Joe, et Ai.

L. 12. Not Anne but William.
Sce: Kafka's "Das Sandpiper".

L. 17, "ECHT". not to be con-
fused with Bertoit, this German
word means "real", as in Echt-
Deutchegrammophon, or Da s
Echt-McCoy.

L. 18. Mr. Whyte bas forgotten
who wrote "The Passion Flower
Hotel".

LI. 18-19. "man/Datory": Not
to be confused with Mandy Rice-
Davies, who merely undermanned
a Tory. But that was really
Christine Keeler. Keep clear the
distinction between Mandy and
Shandy. and neyer confuse keel
with Sterne (1.41).

Il. 19-21. Robert Gover: "The
$100 Misunderstanding". Do you?

L. 23. "Look": an American
magazine. Shouid flot be con-
fused with "Sece", "Feel", "Smell",
and "Insight".

TOP BANDS
Dancing-Fri., Sat., 9-1:30

Folkmlnging-Sun., 8-11 p.un.

Ail sorts of snacks and refrcshments I
-For Reservatons-Phone 488-34281

L. 24. Put the accent on "ber".
Se. "Tinie and the Western Maxi"
by P. Wyndham Luce.

L. 26. Sce Bull Miller.
L.. 29. See T. S. Eliot, "The

French Tradition and the lI-
dividual Talent". Or vide la
France!

L. 31. This line is an explicit
statement of the theme of this
review. Diaregard ail pacudo-
explicit statements.

L. 32. "Strand": i.e. one strand
of the plot, of tbe "warping pro-
cess". Cf. Virgmnia Woof, "The
Common Reader". "Oh, what a
tangied web <Beatrice and Syd-
ney) we weave . ....

L. 36. "Intacter" ia neither a
Latin adverb nor a troubled
gland, but is rather the com-
parative of the vcrb "to intact"
(a French infinitive used li
speaking of the maintenance of
French Canada's political and
cultural rites.)

L. 37. Since the original foot-
note to this line happened to,
rhyme with the preceding line
(i. 36), it was incorporated into
the line itseif, thus necessitating
this footnote.

L. 38. "Manned": from the
verb "to man". Cf. its present
participle. There, wasn't that
EC? But though you bave press-
cd on this far, do not pass 1. 39;
go back to 1. 38, and meditate as il
penetrates.

L. 39. "Baby Doil" is by
authority of Tennessee Williamns;
and Rudy Valice "Peyton Place"
is by Grace Metamorphoses. Vide
Kafka and Ovid simuitaneously.

L. 41. Proceed quickly to 1. 42.
"Tristram Shandy" is by the
Lawrence Strene of the footnote
to Il. 18-19.

L. 42. Remember Ted Mark?
Vide introduction to this review,
SUPRA.

L. 43. "I.olit": not to b. con-
fused with Canadian Lit.

L. 44. "Jose, can you cf. R.
Leavis aione in our great tradi-
tion?" Can the reader spot seven
types of ambiguity in this sent-
ence? (Caveat Enipson!) If tb.
reader believes he bas spotted
seven, he is entitied to a free copy
of "The Girl froni Pussycat" (1.
31). Aiso C. I. A. Richards.

L. 45. An obscene line. Those
under 18 ycars wiil disregard.
Picase.

L. 46. Brett Ashley: a character
in "The Sun Also Rises"*. But the
Enipson neyer sets on the Q.E.D.

L. 47. "Brand": a play by Ibsen,
L. 48. "Timbre": an obscure

musical instrument, carved f rom
Burnam Wood. See 1. 49, "for-
ever.

L. 49. "declînes": sec, decline,
and fali. "theme": sec 1. 31. "for-
ever": and forever and forever
creeps with petty pace from day
to day to L. 49 (B. Wood.)

L. 50. "fanned": the "pale fire"
is the shade of Kicaide laid.
(Vide: Benerabie, the.)

Damyaall, godamya eyes:
Bonjour. Tristram. Mandy,

ghandi, shandy.
-The Whyle Company

MEN'S WORK CLOTHES LUGGAGE MEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES

CHAPMAN BROS. LTD.
10421 Whyte Avenue

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Largest selection of brief case; in Edmonton
Prices $7.95 - $19.95

Box Trunks 36" $23.95 to $29.95
Cowboy King and Lee pants - $6.95

Jackets to match pants - $7.50-47.95

DALHOUSIE UNIVERSITY, HALIFAX, CANADA

Graduate Student Award
PHYSICAL SCIENCES OCEANOGRAPHY

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES MEDICAL SCIENCES
SOCIAL SCIENCES HUMANITIES

The Faculty of Graduate Studies Invitez applications by March 15 for
Dalhousie Graduate Awards. Dalhousie Research Fciiowships and Dal-
housie Pos-doctoral Feilowships ln the Sciences, and by May' 1 forVWsting >'eiiowships for Terminating Graduate Students and new Ph.D.'s
ln the Humanities and Social Sciences.

" $3,M0.00 Honours Gradutte Entrance Sehoiarships (12 month
perlod).

" Up to $2,400.00 for Maater's Students. (12 month period).
" Dalhousie Centenlal Fellowships of$35,M0.00 for Post-Masters

candidates ln ail fields.
le Up te $4,000.00 for continuing Ph.D). Students.
0 Up to $5,000.00 for Visiting Fellowahips in the. Hwnumittes.
0*$6,,000for Postdoctoral Fellowa ln the Sciences.
* 3$7,000.00 fer Research Associateships.
*b Travel Aliowsnces for Canadian Students.
0 Research Aiiowanees for Postdoctorai Ireliows.
The Dalhousie Graduate Awards. the Dalhouuie Research FrelIowhips.

thc Visiting Feiiowahlps for TermInating Graduate Students and ncw
Ph.D.'s ln the Humanittes and Social Sciences. and the Dalhousie Poot-
doctoral Feliowships are open to Graduates of any recognized universit>'
in an>' Degree Program for which facilitiez are avaliabie, and are oward.
cd on the bau, of acaderm1c standing. Additionai speciai awards are
open to Canadians only.

Application forma and furtiier Information ma>' b. obtained f rani the
Dean of Graduate Studles. Dalousie University', Halifax, Nova Scotia.


